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CREATIVE ARTS

[

IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS.

l

110 Romero

SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

~.t

OLD TOWN

242-5625

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
89 Winrock Center

298-1828

l

Fiction and Nonllction
Children's Book•
PaperbC!cks
B<!rgains

[
I
l

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
ALL-TOURNEY TEAM: The all-tournament team in the Lobo Invitational basketball tournament
consisted of (left to right) Gary Tumer, Texas Christian, Mel Daniels and Ben Monroe, New Mex·
ico, Ed. Haskins, Idahu, and AI Andrews, Tulane. The Lobos won the first annual event b?' (lefeating Tulane, 78-56, in the first round and Idaho, 99-81, in the finals. Tulane beat TCU for third place,
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lt's~enate vs. Council in Hearing Today

. Ll S TEN
To KNMD

Wind Chimes & Bells, Vase•
Wood Carvings, Indian Jewelry

I
f
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SHOP.
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Monday, January 3, 19116

in the Home, or, A1·e There Any
Skeleto11s in Yom· Closet, or, A
Rillh Professor's Handbook to
Hibben T~·easures."

, .•,

3'8'1" 7'?9

QUICK SERVICE

AMHERST LAUNDRY

date and an executi~·e !'uling- ma.de rulin~ affir.111ing. that council has secon.. dly. to .reaffirm Article III, branch of ~i'tl<l~~t g·o~;er~i~n.!lht un·
by. ASUNl\L }nesident Jm1 the l'Ig-ht to s~s~e~d t!1e chart~rs S~ct1~n 3d of the ASUNM Con- equivoc
· ,es~ablish theifo.}ver of
Blanch.
'
. .
0~ student orgamzatJOns Which StJtUtJOn.
such b
ch to isStle suci}o;'Mait~
. . ',•. •
. T~e hearmg· 1s set f~).' 5 p.m. d1d not meet the terms of the In an ans.w.. e1•, iss.ued t? s~udent dates. ,h¢refol.·e., such actiQWl·.,).as
· ..
B. I
fp .
m .rooms ~50 D and E of t~e mandate.
.
.
.
court by student counc11 m re- the 11 andate a,I~d the exelli1tive
a ance 0 .•
UniOn, It IS open to the pu]J)Jc,
preSident Dwk Baker, gaJ:d to the complaint, council l'U]ing; are in no J//ay
CenteJ.' of .Dispute.
. · Mandate. Issued .· .·
the
ate .an. d
the manda·t·e and .exe- the.
SUNM
n( the
"
. .
.
The case was mo?sed ongmally e~ecutiVe r_uhng- were .111 VIOla- cut1ve ndmg 1'as a matter of law" council, case l'eads.
· • ,...f 1
Studen.t counCil .and . student when student c?un~1lmandated ap bon of Art1cle III,. Sec.tJOn 3d. of are llOlitical questions, not judical Council asks court to dismiss
senat: Will square off this.after- stu?ent orgamzat10ns to submit the ASUNM .constitutiOn, w~11ch ones, and that student court act- the cha!'g'es and to tei\llli·nate the
noon 111 student cottrt on the ques- thmr charters to the student goY- purportedly gives senate the right ually has no jurisdiction in the temporary restJ;:afl1ifigC>''Oi>del' and
tion ~f whether or not cou~cil has ermne1~t office or face. loss of sen, ~o dete1·mine the qualifications of question,
that no relief be g'iVen' the plainth7 ~·1ght to deny senate vo1ce and at~ _vOice by a ce1·tam date and Its memb~rs, .
.
In fact, the council case says, tiff in the case.
j:ll'IV,Ileg·es to. those. student organ- pr1vrleges. as we~l as u~~ .of the
Vwlatlon Cl~Imed
the question of separation of pow- Student court justices who will
IZ!ltJOns whwh ~~d lJot com~)y Ne.w Mex~co Unwn fac~hties.
The senate compl~m~ als? sta~es ers does not even enter into the hear the case this afternoon are
Wlth the chartermg- mandate, 1s- When nmety-one student ol'gan- that the mandate 1s 111 vwlatwn case. Moreover, if it did the mat- Bill Vicary- Chief Justice aml
sued by com:cil last O~tob~r. . izations did not co1;1ply with the of th~ "spirit and !~tent" of the ter would have to be decided by associate .it;~tices Bill Fox, \Va;.ne
Th~ quest!on to ~e, d~c1ded m mandate, t~ey r~ce1ved the pen- doctrme of separatiOn of powers. a jury, not .tl1e student court. Tvrdik, Dan Collins, and Peter
t.od~y s hearm>:', which IS a pre- alty ~rescr1bed m the. m7ndate. and asks that student ~o1;1rt fi;·st
ExecutJye Right Claimed
Rinn. Heading· tl1e case for senate
lnmnary. on~, 1s wheth~r- or I?ot Council upl1eld the mandat~ on make pe~·manent .t~e 111Junction Furthermore, council claims is senate president Baker. The
court will 1ssue an lllJtmctwnj Dec. 8, and ASUN.!W }Jre:lldent temporanly ~·estrammg the man- that a "strict interJ.lretation of the council attorney was not ·m~
tempot·aril~· rest1•aining the man- Jim Branch issued an executive date and executive ruling and powers given to the executive nounced.
'

· Courf. He·aring
Set for 5. , p·. m
o~ers

~enate
ci~Ime~ th~t.

man~

cla~ms th~t

1\..

viola~i!V{{bf
Cons~i'(;\ttio.

·.

613 AMHERST NE

· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , someone's left knee."

Uncle ?:oms

at

~.t~o-

After contacting· campus notables, I was able to compile
following list of gifts received
those mentioned below, here
some examples; Ruth Less, Union
Snack Bar Director, received a
"Ilovely book entitled "Field Guide
1to Western Horses"; a micrometer
insure that all hamburgers
THOMAS ORMSBY 'to
cooked in the Snack Bar will h
the same degree of ti'lms:cwcencyl
method, here is the last verse ... and a small pamphlet
largest basketware selection in the world
I thought you might get a kick out "Survey of American
of it.
Snack Bar Methods for vnarJ'l"!IJ.g Old TOWJ& Plaza
"One the twelfth day of Christ- as Much as Possible for the

(Jabbin'

By

Thanks for your past patronage.
Come see us often in the future

,.

t
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•
•

WA Nr· Ao· s

j
Harry &.Marge· Reade
j CLA~SSII'IED
..................:::;~:;···················· ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~
4

-------JiJUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS
AT THE TRIANGlE

YES •• , CHARGE OR
LAYAWAY!

PRICES SLASHED
ALL DEPARTMENTS!

EVENING
MORE MEMORABLE

SAVE!

RENT ATUX!
DIAL 247-4347

s-~
FIRST AND GOLD

CLEARANCE

COAT AND
TROUSERS .... $6.50
COMPLETE OUTFIT includes
shirt, cummerbund, .suspenders~
handkerchief, studs, cumnks,
tie and boutonniere ..... $10

of COATS,
SUITS,

Very Big
On Campus!

STUDENTS-Use Your
Money Worthwhile

SOUND by
Near the University

3011 MONTE VISTA NE
(at the Triangle)
11.

• ,.

...

255-1695

•'

HENRYS DRIVE• IN
100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER .................. 15¢

Demonstrators-Trade Ins-Close Outs
Specials on Recorders & Phones
Complete Stereo Systems from $135.00

Buy Now While
YOU CAN SAVE

1/.

LYNN'S DOWNTOWN- LYNN'S CORONADO

CLEARANCE
Speakers-Tuners-Amplifiers
Big New Selection of Tapes on our 20%
Tape Purchase Plan

DRESSES,
CAPRIS,
SPORTSWEAR
HURRY!

THE .AUTHORITY
• more than a million facts
• over IMOO·:ouhject
lleadings
• comp.let~ly updated fa '68
• fully·indexe~ far instant

use

• indisp~nsable study aid
Many Exch1$ive New FealtJrDsl
ONLY $f 50 in.soilprooF
• heavy c:over
Af Your CamP.us Store or
Favorito Book CQUnfOI"

GET YOUR COPY TODAY!

Whopper Hamburger
SPECIAL, Reg. SOc ... ·.Now 39c
a meal in itself
WB
a·ecfkc 0 me ,~-J-u-st_D_id-l-24._3......2_3_22-f-~r-F.:..:~....;st-S-er-vi-ce_a_n_d_
High-Quality Food at Low, tow .Prices

StudentsAcross the streef
from the campus
1916 Central SE
I I a.m.- I I p.m,

No. 51

City Residence Council
Elects Three to Board
City Residence Council, the elected three of 12 members to
newest student representative its executive bourd last 11ight.
body 011 campus and still strug- The 12 member ruling; board
gling for a larg-er membership, for CRC is set to have four mem-

'A ws

cagIe /

·hers elected directly by each of
the four quadrants in the city
and the eight remaining members
to be elected at large from caucus (quadrant) nominations.

Vs
Droppe d bY C0 Urt

TheRetuesenatives
NE section of Elected
the city, the
most
populous
area,
will
be rept·e•
.
sented by Noolcy Reinheardt, the
NW by Albert Leffler, and theSE
by Merritt (Scott) Walker, The
SW representative was not
elected because no one was pre~
~
· .
sent to represent that section.
.,. . • ...
.
. .
.
COl11Wilwomnn Jan1e St<>w('.l'"
Studen!; cout•t has dJSlllJSsed a an offic1al org!lmzatJO!l. fol' the acted as tempo1•ary chairman for
filed by Car1·ol . "'· Cagle purpose . of usmg facJbties and the meeting. A motion ruled coragainst Associated lVonien Stu- rooms."
rect by 1\fiss Stowers and ap.A .MONKEY in the children's area of the Albuquerque zoor
dents on til~ g;ro~m~s that. the
'~ould U!duce A WS
proved. by the ~~1 embel'S present,
entertains th1·ee members of Phi Gamma Delta; nl'west Greek court lacked JUl'!SdJCtJOn ovei the
The stut, bud 1t been successful, set pohcy that smce no members
fraternity on camJ>US, from left, Tom E. Shore, John Rundles case. The dismissal came after a would have reduced A'VS to the from the SW were represented
and Joe Quintana. 'fhe "I~i Jis," ''isited the zoo to dl'liver a
mation by AWS.
same status as other ciu~s and and that each caucus bad not comCagle filed the suit last NoYent• relieved men studen~s o t le l'e- pleted their maximum nominasockful of coins collected by the fraternity to help pay for the
her asking that A WS be de- quirements of havmg to help tions of eight candidates to run
new municipal apc_s_._ _,_ _ _~------------ clared "an unconstitutional or- finance the group,
. for the remainder of the positio11S
ganization" and that court "in- Court made the .tu!ing "~n the that caucus be recaUed before the
Discovered at 2 a.m.
struct the Union that AWS is not basis of uncontradiCted tectunony meeting Jan. 11 (next Tuesday)
==.:...:::.:.~=-=-~-.:.......:......
I offered by the witness . for the for the purpose of electing a repdefense (AWS).'' The l'Ulmg l'ead,. resentative to the executive board
in part, "the court finds that As- and complete nominations.
sociated \Vm.nen Students .. is
Caucuses Convene
solely a function of the adnums- All caucuses will convene at
trati!'n of the
of Ne'; 7:30 next Tuesday with the busi1\IexJco
operatmgto,directly
undei,
ness at
and
Pi Kappa Alpha fratemity basement, was extinguished by
and responsible
the Dean
of low
8. general elections to
house was hit by fire early Tues- high expansion foam, used for the
Women.''
Nominated from the NE sector
day.. morning with fir.e damage re.~ firs. t. time in the city. C. apt. Rudy o.. t 0 f 38 1 t d to Who's Who
Sanctions Are'.'oluntary
for the other positions ..were
pin·ted in the basement and smoke Buclmer, in charge at the scene, A u
~t:~ e~ e ·n Ame ·ican The com·t further ruled that Harry Linneman Rusty Bauman,
damage on the upper flo.ors of th. c said the foam "worked beauti- .!11 ?~~ .to.: en cis c'oil .,.es \h,·s 1"such sanctions and benefits con- Kathy Herman' and Col. em an
. . . were re1~or t ecI•1f u 11;'(· "
umvel
ws an
e.., .
f ~n
. ·ed upon AWS
by .the
Asso.
, .
.
year
atS!UNl\I
23 list "Albuquerque
. .
•
£ Travelstad. Ron ' Rosenbaugh an d
house. No li1.JUl'!l'>l
The fire, wh1ch beg·an m thel l'Ire Ch1ef Sm10n Sellgman and ·· . tl . . . . 1
emted Students ate pmely 0 a Dick Gonzales are the nominees
.
~"~""~· . . 'Dep.
uty Fire Chief Hay Kuhn asl:I 0lleilr rei~~~ enct~n· t• e Gallu J t,..o voluntary rather than of a com- from the NW. Rounding 'out the
'd. th fi
d t I
>JS c mms
e ' ' I '
II' ·
t·· "
·
sm
. e . Ire ~p~eare . o la~~ with one> each from Santa Fe,,pe mg na me.
nomi,nations are Johll Lybolt,
been ~~t mt;nti.onally smce ;hel.t Anthon::. Roswdl and FarmingShenbeth Evans, Steve: Van
.,
were.. iJ.Ve difi'el~nt }Jlaces wh~? (> ton. Sevi•n of the students come
Dresser and Charles Mill~~· from
.
the fnt·~llbe.gan. t~lretl?Hm athnd puh<:t• from ot~lPI' ~tates..
I0 0
the SE.
.
'
arc s I mves Jga lllg
e e.au,;L'i The Albuquerque res.idents are:
In other action MJss Stowers
of the fire.
I (}]pnda Atkinstlii
BncOr S Wit
reminded membel'S that 50 cents
Memb~rs of the house wt•r~ ;dms, 'Dick Bake;·, Hob Epstdn,
.. .
. . •
, dues have to be paid by or during
U
routed out of bed at around 2 Cheryl I•'ossum, Allatl Goldberg, , U:~M bJO!ogy profe.sso!" DI. the .next meet!ng· for one t.o be
a.m. Four of the men reported 1{ tl Ha es Mar. Sue Herdt Mattm Fleck has been lllVIted to eligible to vote. She also pomted
Memories of "'l'he Sound of that they had played rards in the J a lYH'Il YT ' Is Y • .
y, serve on a panel evaluating- yro- out that all dues paid will ap-nly
Music" will he evoked when basement until midnight. The ejn . 1 'J 0 Fl¥::-:f Kalas Jr posals submitted to the NatiOnal for the second se1rwster.
·
Baroness Maria von 'rtaj)JJ, the area is used for recreational, work L . nmceL ac 'Ja a Me Ph' 8 .. 1'' Science Foundation for instrnc"
.
__
.
. 1·' shop nne! storage J!Ul'poscs.
oy,
· nD' ac Merlie
01 , •
. t'fi
·
t•
woman whose 1.,
ne s t ory mspn'e!
'l'haura
M"ll
tiona1 sewn
1 c equ1pmen
11
1
1
the hit musical, leetnres at the '-~·-··~·~-~-.~- · "··~~--~-~.~-~·-·- .. omas I
er, . m a
oe :• Unde1• the committee, the
~
Union hnl!room, Jan. 18 at 8 \).111.
tRichaTrd MLattpeUCCI1 DolJ·o~hyDPava'ld- Foundation makes grants to colram
a
curmali'ii
1 1
om . opeJoy, I.,
·
't'ICS f 01,• tlle lJUl·'
·
The Baroness will draw on t,lw
P.ce,Smith.
eg·es· an d umvel'Si
ov~e·
exp<>.riences of the Trapp family
Rebecca Jane Stowers Jolm chase of nee~ed. teachmg and
during 20 years of. tl'aYel and
Peter Weber and BrUI'!e
Wig- la~oratory eqmpment. The }Janel James :\Iorley, drama dep!1>'t'more than 2,000 con~e1·t~ in the l'hree UNM officials will uttend gins,
'
•!l!itlf' Will convene Feb. 14 and 15.
ment chai~·man ~t St.. Jo~ep~'s
U.S., Em·ope, Australia, and New the three-day annt1al NCAA From other New Mexico cities
Colleg·e, w11l be discussion leaue-J•
Zealand. .
. . . meeting• in Washington D.c. are: Yvonne Bl'imhall Fm•mingH·umor
Le·
ct.ure
for the Sunday, Jan. 9, show:."t•;.:·
'rhe talk, "Al•otmd. the. Worlrt Jan. 10-12.
'
' ton; .Tim Caylo1•, Hdbbs; Neta
. .
of "Seventh Seal," a movie i~i:Vith th~ T:·app Fatnily Smp;ers,
1'hey are D1•, Guido Daub, ehait- Coester, Anthony; Carleton Cole 1 Hamlin HiiJ, professot ~f En- rected by Ingmat Be:·g·man.
IS the th1rd 111 the Newman Formu man of the UNM Athletir. Council Santa Fe· Philip Keen, Hobbs· glish at UNM and authority on
The 1057 release wJil be slw;;;l]
1065-66 lecture series.
and chairman of the Western William r!. Riley,· Roswell; Davi<l American lntmol'ists, will talk at 7 p.m. in the auditol'iuni. of inf'
"Mnria" today is nn Amcl'ican Athletir Gonfercn~.e council: Pete Rogers, Gallup; Pat Wallace, about "Black Humor" at Colo1·a~o Aquinas Newman Cen~er, 1!'<15
citizen and widow who lives 011 McDavid, UNM athletic dil•ectol' Hobbs; and Carol Ann Ym1dell, College ,Jan. 12. Professor H1ll Las Lomas Rd. NE, at UN~L .
is one of. 20 humorists, scholars, The .i1hn, . one of a serms, lSi
the farm and popular tourist at- and chah•man of the WAC athletic Gallup.
traction called the 'l'rapp ]'amily directors' counl•.i!, and William Students :from othe1• states: comedy writers, comic strip ere- brou~rht here by the YDlmg M:l.r~
Lodge, in Stowe, Vel'luont. Her Huber, director of the UNM Uni" Dan Dennison, Chula Vista, atprs and television perscmalities ri~d Couples of New11~an Cen1.w,
family is now scattered.
ver~ity College, who att<•nds as Calif.; Cheryl Fossum, Clyde taking pat·t in a weE-k-long sym- T~c~ets for the moYie starl'l!JJ!
Thero will be l1<l admfsKion ttn. nclviHol' on cmtmiH'e exnms ut l'nl'l•; Lynne Fr.indell, Dallas, posium on humor a.t Col01:ado Col" B~fn Anderson and Max Syd(•W
(1ha:i'!t!',
l'Olll'g'Pt: uut! . uniVCl'i!ii.ir'"'
'l'w' ~'"
"lfu>'A iri l'lolorarlo ~m·inu·s.
""11 l·:· .,.l'!ld ll~;·th?! rlnn.,.•

Fire Hits Pike Fraternity House,·
Basement, Upper Fl. oors Damaged

January

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

Wednesday, January 5,1966

247·4402

:how we't·e going
mas,
gave
me Quality."
,;, ,;,to ,;,pay for it all. 12
earMala
drumsPractice
drummin',
11 to
windEddie Puss, psychology il""'"'+-1 iP~~===~~~~====~~~~=~~=~l~=~r
It's my understanding that on pipes pippin', 10 kidneys kiddin', ment chairman received
Christmas Eve, all of the shut-in's 9 hearts a beatin', 9 aides a kill- books which he has wanted for
at the Student Health Service got in', 7 quacks a swinunin', 6 nurses long time. They are: "Winnie the
together and composed theh· ver-~slayin', 5 gold teeth, 4 Cl'awling Poo," "The Hardy Boys Meet
sion of "The Twelve Days of cruds, 3 fresh hands, two 1•ubber Sigmund Freud" adn "Tom <;lm;<>•l
Chirstmas." To avoid the long gloves and the cartilage from,and His Ridiculous Psychology
_...,.,.,.....,.,.,.,.,.,.,...,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.~,...,....,,.,............. ~/'Exam Questions."
•
R d 1 A & W ROOT BEER
"
• . Our football coach was ob~
ea e S
.
1
• J viously the target of a yuletide
~
·
DRIVE-IN
' •: practical joker as he received a
~
• copy of Frank Sinatra's new rec~
• ord, "It was a Very Good Year.';
Your Eyes Deserve
~
~ Anthropology's director, King
~
Author also l'eceived a book enRAY • BAN Sun Glasses
~1"
1. titled "Histot·ical Cultm·e Begins
OPTICALLY CORRECT LENSES

Happy New year L0 bOS

OUR SIXTY-EIGH'l'H YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOl\I

Need A Change?
Do It With Rattan-

L---------------------------I hope that you all had as wonderful a holiday season, and if you
did, come on over to the LOBO
office, and we'll try to figUI:e out

NEWMEXICO LOBO

Old Town Basket Shop

___

38 Are SeIected
F0r Who's Who

.Univ~rsity

fol~

I

FOrum Fe(]tures
MOr•I0 vOn· Tr· npp

e·

~tr11hrn

·w

I gy. pro f e ssor
k • h NSF

J

t

3 UNM Off"lc"lals
Atf en. d C·one 1ave

D
Ch •
To Emcee ·M •

E.

~),'--

NEW l\lEXIC'O LOBO
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Publwhe<l Monday Wednes<Iay, Thursday &Jld Fri~ay of the regular l!gtvl}sl~r l'~ b~
ihe Board ·at Student Publications of th.e Associated StuNdent'k of, t 0 ;p -~~~"'~ t~•l
N w Mexico ·sec.Qnd class postage paid at Albuquerque, ew . extco, ra bl I
d
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Go the 'Extra - Mile'

•

_,~_-

.

·-·

.

-

r'

1 I L. L

'

'W~<Jn~sdar,January
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Striker Suffers Heart Attack~,;=~l~==-==sr==-EN_ro.........._...KN..........M.........o-===;
Schro8der.Wilson Pharmacy

B.~· c.ARROLJ,
W. CAGLE
,

do both 1 at a• sacrifice
of both.
If could),d the
,
'
~
0 .struggle
th 1 I would
f
t not be
I
t~iver>iiy Printing Plant Subscription rate: $~.6'0 tot tbe aqbool Y~ar, va:;-a e n • •
you go to the hbrary you l'e dlS· so hal' . r e ac t o a s rugg e
•&noe. All edi\orials and ~igned colqmns ~xpr~·· ,the n~w·tf~l!~~.i'r'lter and not neeeoThis is the time of year when tracted and accomplish little. If would not cause feeling of guilt .
0
· e
tarilY those ol the Board of Student Pubhqatwns ""
y.
we should pause to see where we you !llOJ.'e likely go to the Red A r~cent song-, "Eve of DeD
. R b rts at•e, where we are heading, and Do~ you feel guiity about the un- sh•uction," chronicled hate in Red
how we propose to get the1.·e. read assignment.
.
Chinn and Selma and the omniEditor-in-Chief -------------------------------- enms 0 e
Associate Editor ----------------------------- Thomas Ormsby The coming of the new year This is not a malady solely of presence of thtl nuclear weapon.
.Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown CU;Uses many of us to t·eso~ve we the young. It is one of the central It was. fol!owe~ by "Dawn of
Mike Jett w11l make some ch~tnges m our struggles of life.
Correct1on," whwh asked '1s to
News Ed! to~---------------------------------- Bob Store lives, Christmas, too, c~tn.not h~lp Mim everywhere agonize over look at the Peace Cot·ps and the
Campus Ed1tor -----------------------------------.
.~ but penetrate our bustling, d1s- decisions whether to take on an- United Nations ~nd tal;:e heart.
Student Govermnent Editor -------------------------- Bill Wal tmcted consciousness,
other position with more l'esponsi- Man didn't have thecVnited N4Student Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber It is w~ll to consider whe~het· bility which they feel that, some- tions 4 century a~·(}, but neith<>r
C
Ed'tor
----------------------------------- Ba-rba-ra Warne we (meanmg man)_ can sens~bly how, will bring lasting good-not did he ]?ave the hyd1•ogen bo1~1b.
1
opy
·•
_
Tish Granger propose any rm~1edy fol' the pro~- only to themselves but to others. Does th1s mean he's p1•ogressmg
Feature Ed1tor ------------------------------ --p 1C
Jems we face; mdeed, whethel' 1t Their altemative is to pull back or regressing?
Sports E4itor --------------------~--------------:--- au (}Uey is possible to determine any com- because they want more time for Any answer is a }lersortal one.
International News Editor--------------------- 1\:hke Montgomery mon malaise.
themselves and/or family.
Hopefully, thought and logic h;u;
Greek Editor------------------------------------ C&rl Macaluso l!'or sev~ral _years now I hav_e The central dilemma is, _in some part in the development of
wr1tten fou• th1s and other pubh- short whether to look upon hfe an answer.
cati~ns about va.rious issues, ~ug- as b~ing· meaning·less and short, We ought to hope that progg_estmg al_temative courses of ac- to be savQ):ed while possible; or ress can be maf-le, that man can
tlon, findmg l11ter I have been whether life does have some become a little better. Que way
·
tt'
.
J:i
nee
to
air
its
winter
sometimes
Tight,
sometimes meaning and whether you can to insure that is to take th<il optit
t
Studen cour IS ge mg a c a.
.
wrong. Most of the time it is im- contribute sO)llething of benefit mistic view, even at the.;risk of
suits lately. All too often, though, It finds that It has no possible to telJ.
to the common good.
getting- hl!rt. The h·ouble o-ften is
jurisdiction in the case and the case is dropped.
~s Emer~on said,. I W?uld be A h1p·d e11ough problem in itself that lw believing· the inevitable,
.
'll h
t 1't . satisfied with knowmg, 1f only to d!:!al with, but jt has many we make it so.
Today student council and senate WI
ave a
m I could know.
ramifications and complications..
If mo1·e of us would ".tl'Y to do
the charter dispute.
. With all. the limitati?ns inherent Those that t).'y to accompUsh more than we have to, if we
·
.
.
· 1 t d th
. t' n m the busmess of lookmg, analyz. something they think will benefit wo11ld go the extm mile, if we
Senate claims that council has VlO a e
. e s~para 10 ing, interpreting and proposing more th 11 n themselves frequently would take the t•isk of suffering
of powers concept by denying student Organizat~ons sen- kept in mind, I want to tr! to de- sutfe~· setbacks and become dis- through our own eifoJ;ts, then
'ce and privilege for not complying with the charter- fine our present yredJCam?nt cournged ot· ]litter. They wonder maybe mankind could prpgress.
t
:' e VOl
.
- •
•
tJ-.
c tive (Would you call Jt anythmg· of what use is it to tt·y, and nre If we could do this,_ witho.ut
mg mandate. Council claims that It has pe exe !1.
else?).
tempted to withdraw iuto them- adopting a holier-than-thou apperogative to make such mandates and uphold them With- . We ar~ ~o-nstantly caug~t up selves.
proach or a sln·il!, crusnding
111 the stxugg!e between ?.ur tw~
t b •'dging the doctrine of separation of powers.
:r'hen, too, thet•e can be P.er- method, the results should be
OU a ll
.
.
.
selves. To call o!le self better ce 1ved by the thoughtful philo- good. What we neea nre more
The question is one of executive authority agamst bal-~ than the o~her 1s 1~n 11rg~ment sophi justific~tion for not ~aring pet·~ons who have some .f1;ith in
ance of powers A central question exists however, con- n.ot to get mto now, let us. note,deeply. 1\fen hve nnd men <he but!the1r fellows and m·e wJ!lmg· to
. d . th ' . l'fi
t·
f 1sm1p!y that the struggle exists. the world goes on.
·put that faith into pmctice.
.
. ·
cernmg the right of senate to JU ge
e qua 1 ca Ions 0
Should you read that chapter The cold winds sweep the enrth! This docs not necessarily imp~y
its members when those members are not members to m hlstory or take an ho:1r's nap? around us this time of year. The! any religious appl'Oach. '!'hut 1s
b o-in ·with having been denied senate membership and Should you go to the library or elemcmtal truths of the mountains a matte1• of JJersonal decision,
e<>
•.
>o
•
•
•
•
.·_the Hed. Dog? Shoytld :you h•y to and the timelessn!.'ss of the stursiWhat we ;tll neea to agr!.'e on is
representation by the mandate bef01e theJ were m a posi iaccomphsh sometlnng m stud~nt pounds home to us the futility of not a definite end that we seek,
tion to have their qualifications judged.
!government ?r b~sy you1·s:lf w1th mans; efforts, '";:"'l'u~ most val- not even a common ap~roach, )mt
·
t d
t 1 'd th t •t d
t h e any J'ur lpeople-wutchmg 111 the Umon?
iant efforts by the most capable at least a conunon spir1t of effort
If cour oes no c ec1 e
a 1 oes no
av
- The common thing is to try to,1of men.
and hope.
is diction in the case, the, case will probably go on record 1
· -- ~~-- Does mnnkind 1n·ogress? If we Surely we cannot fail if we.
as a needless dispute that served more to confuse the func-1
know, or though~.!~l~as (o~~:v~~~~'!<r:eo;,__:;_l:l:!la_mo<les~ go~~~'--tioning of student government than to set any precedent!
as to separation of powers.
q.o
,,_
T

·:"'H ff,q.
7 f{9
-. -
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3100 Central Ave. E. at Rlchmancl

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
Week days 8 a.m. to 9.p,m .
SundaY,s 9 Cl.m. to I p.m. & 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Open most Holidays

______

255-5501

Present your I .D. Cord and receive a
personalized gift at_

::::-==--==-=--===:.:::__________:__________

AUDREY'S BEAUTY SALON

CONFUSING ISSUE

52048 lomas NE (E<1st side Safeway & Skogg's parking lot)

•

Modern Shop

• On our staff, April Morrow, formally associ<1ted with local modeling school
as inst1·uctor in makeup who makes herself available to sororities and
1

other women's groups to lecture on chcum and makeup.
OPEN MON. THRU S.Of.

'(;:{FORMALS
'(;:{ SEMI-FORMALS
-{;:( COCKTAIL DRESSES

Letters are weleome, and •hould

~:ve~~itl:;.g~~utl~a~pa~:3.
;~:-,~
telepbone number and addreas

J

Albuquerque's largest
and Most Complete Gown Shop

1

Letters !Teacher's Help There, T

EASY SCHEDULE

Latest Methods

Catering to College and Professional Women

I·

I

e

must be included, nlthough name

St:
- Udy sChe dU Ies
A•d
• Ad•JUS t men t
I A ca dernie

Ia PLANTE GALlERY
Different Things From

MEXICO·
3009 Central NE
NEXT DOOR TO THE LOBO THEATER

l F_Ie~ •IbIe
.

• I" wlll be withheld upon request.
When UN.M's basketball team meets Wyoming thiS
week the time will come when it will be decided how)
.
.
·
much ~ood the Lobos easy schedule has done them.
i 'fO\~'N DISGIUlHINATION
(Editor's Note: The course dis-i yom· whole week into hour-by1
·
h I'd
•
th
L
b
•
1
i
Dear
Sn·:
cussed
in the following article is j hour slots, covering ever!' wnk.
Durmg the Chnstmas o 1 ays, e 0 os were Pay ngj I am rather impressed aud being offered at Purdue t:nh·er-· ing hour. 2-Fill in your <"ommitthe SubPac All-Stars and Hawaii University while St. somewhat pleased with the new sity. It was 1lesjgned by l'rofes- ments--classes, church, part time
.Joseph's ·was plaving teams like Loyola of Chicago and\s:~-·stem of student. gove~·nment sors Hobert F. Schwarz and job, etc·:-!111Cl thc1,1, fill i~ study
.
. ~
presently under cons1deratron for Howard D. l\1 urdocl(.)
hours, hstmg spec1hc subJects at
DePaul Umvers1ty.
UNM. It will, I feel, present a "Don't forget that university spcdfic times. This way, you will
The Lollos are nationally ranked in one of the wire fair 1·cpresentation to the thrt•e administrators and professors are he sure. that yon nt·e allowing
· '
'
d h ld ·
th '<u ·t ·n Athletic Con factions in the UNM: student there to serve you. You am the!' enough hours of studying for
services polls an s ou gn;e
e nes el •
- body-the greeks, the dorm stu- consumet·; without you, they don't eve1·y l'tthjcct e1rery weak. aference championship race <a good run this year. What dents, and the town students.
have a job. Never, never hesitate ISchedule each course's study
good is it going to do them when they come up against! Being a town student, I feel to call on a teacher for help or in- Ihours as close to the class "hours
B · h
y
d Ut h
!that group of students deserves, formation, or just to talk, not! as possible; recitation study (for
rig am oung an
a •
by its very number, if nothing especially about classwork. Mostpanguage courses, for instance)
\Vhy not lose a few against good teams SO that you Ieise, rl'presentation in student professors are human; they 1ike 1should be studied before the~1ass,
a 1·e b tter prepared against the "big boys" than win lgovet·nment. Representation of the to chat."
.
1ana .lecture note study should be
'. · e
.
·
ltown students m a body such as The speaker wns Mam·~ee E.lstudH'd after the dass. 4~Space
agamst fa1rly weak teams (Idaho excluded) and have a!the new City Residence Council Dixon, addressing his "How to1your study hours. If you've al<>'Ood looking' record.
i doP,s much toward insuring the Study in College" elass on the sec- ·loted six hours of study per week
"'
-Denni.8 Roberts ~operation of a goocl student gov-j' o?d niifht of the course. His ad- for one course, HPl'eac! the. six
•
ernment us wc11 erase some of the v1ce might be the most valuable hom·s out over five or s1x days.
. ·-.
.
town apathy that student le~tders single item a student takes with "It's a good idea to schedule a
moan about ycat after year.
him to college. A generation ago few hom·s of "catch-Uti time," said
I would like to point out one one out of ten hH~h school gradu- Dixou. "If you Jmve an extra
fact that many overlook.
ates went to col!!lge; today six tougr assignment in one subject,
.The LOBO which is supposed to out of ten go. Whether· there are you cUll-do it then; you can use
be the student newspaper canies six times as many wel!-cduC'ated the same time fot research Ot'
,columns about the greeks and!people as there were is a point outside reading."
\dorm students but does nothinglopcn .to wi?e c!.cbate, but there is J<'orgC!t the. old saw about two
'for the town students, as a group. ccrtamly SIX times as much con- hours of study for one hour of
i elass in ;very com·s~. You mig·ht
A recent editorial in the LOBO fusion on the campus.
said that the town stuaents were Com]mter Jlrogrammed IJroce- be profictent enough m some fields
'the largest single body at UNM,Idures, vast .enrollments, huge to get by with nn_ h~ur. or two of
but yet mo 1·e consideration is camtlllses With hundreds of ;;t~1dy a week, wh1le m others .:vou
g-iven' by the LOBO to the g1•eek~ e?utsl!H h:tve ma,de college Nll!ca- w1ll ne<•.d double the presrr1bed
·and the dorm students.
tJOn an mc~easmgly mech~mcnl ·gtu~y tnne. Adnpt your sutd;Y'
I I . 1 h· h · · . 1 d'1 .· ·_ tn•oel·~s. placmg the student m the hnb1ts to your neQds, and he prc1 /ec, t da\~ ~s -~ lta:' <c :::~~~~d ratl)cr helJl)ess position of a nurn- pared to revise your ~ehcd~le. ·
a 1 1d b lfl ~ r~c lo bered 11roduct on an MHcmbly "Keep the sC'hcdule flexible,"
;na 10 ~ ant
, said Dixon. "You might change
Ia maJor 8 ep, wou . e game h · line,
lward correctmg ~his apathy t at It's up to the Htudcnt to doiyoll!'H lli times before :vou !ina
ei~ryone cob~flams a~~t~
J~~~ what he can to chang-e things. ' one that'~ wnl'lutblc, but don't
never ( 0
"Learn everything you can about give up. 'l'hc schedulo is yom•
a Gl' year
aLQut;
.
your school, and take advuntag•e 1battle 11lan. UHc the 'onbus hours'
1 hank Y?u,
of ils facilities," snid Dixon. "If bctW('<'II H a.m. and (j p.m., the
(Name Withheld hy request) a question isn't 4nswel'cd in the free time when you're not in claHS
·--handbook, ask someone ahout it. to stmly-~.and pnrt of Sunday."
_
J
.
L
When you need help, get it quic•k- The 11lun should allow yott plenG eo ogy ecfure
ly. Make YOtll' academic adjUHt• ty of :free time. In the model
I The. third in a sel'i<'s of Jt"Colo;ry ment first, and the social adjttHt- sehcclulc\ dmwn up for the eoursc,
2D holll'i-1 or study ami j 7 hours of
.Jcc•turcs at UNM will feature !Jr. mcmt will follow casil;v."
(Louis C. Pakistn', of the U.S. Making thC>. aC'adcmic adjuHt- f'lu::;s lit 11ircly into five and n
·Geological Survey, who will sP<~ak mcnt i::; largely u matic!i' o.f dis- half days, and left the student
on ·the "Strtt<'tttrc and J~volution c·ipline, and that, of: eonrse, means time to cnt, dress, date, and stare
of the Continental Crust," on I•'t'i- drawing up a schedule. nixon out the window.
~·I DON''l' SEE MYSEU' AS A LATTER-DAY F.D.R. day, ,Jan. 7, at 8 p.m. in the listt>d the following pointers on
-By M1u•y MultCJ'
RATHElU, HE'S MOUE AN EARLY-DAY lWK
!'' ·g~ology httilding.
e!fcctive scheduling-: 1-Divide
Chic~ ago Tribune

I

I

ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY

DIAL 344-3182

COVERED WAGO

Reservations Advisable
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
Closed Monclay

Aa Exact Reprorluctioa olan
Origiaal Frentk Masterpiete!

SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

-, ELECTRIC

OLD TOWN

219 CLAREMONT NW

f:

Ant{tfuc vt1/d .•
CLOCK

Old Towa Basket Shop.
Eliseo Vivas

Need A Change?
Do It With Rattanlarges~ basketware selection in the world

, ·Old Town Plaza

$12~~

An executive meeting of the
E!iseo Vivas club will be held in
l'OOm 250-C of the Union this
evening at 7:30. Officers are asked
to be prompt as the1·e will be
cussions of future plans of
elub.

NO MONEY DOWN
PAY MONTHLY·

Steering Committee

\~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~=:!
There will be a meeting of the
-Students Senate Steering Com-

NEED HELP IN CLASS?
TAPE YOUR LECTURES
WITH A

MERCURY

1 year supply

FREE
BATTERIES

PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

[up to 6 changes)

ValiantsSc

Jewelry

Department

SAN PEDRO

& CENTRAL

per mile
plus gas

per 24 hr.
day

$89.95

SOUND by

.

Near the University

1'01' fdst Free Pick-up
Cail143-2888

3011 MONTE VISTA NE

2201 Yale Blvd. SE

255·1695

.

.•·''

$5Monzas

BUDGET TERMS AVAJLABLE

$2.00 more-same mileage

up to 6 hrs. recording on 1 reel

(at the Triangle)

RENT~A~CAR

MUSTANGS-IMPALAS

5" reeis
only

mittee at 4:!10 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 5 in Room 250-A of the New
Mexico Union. Bill No. 25, concerning the creation of' an ad hoc
committee on queen elections will
be consideL·ed.

-"'·'

/1) .·~ ~{ ~.

Jf'age 4

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.

The Lobos opened the 1965-66
season with a 29-7 victo1·y over
the Aggie~ but since· then ha:ve
dropped two straight to the U11i-l;:;:===========~
ve1•sity of Colo~·ado (22-9) and
A & LDEEP ROCK·STATION
Arizona State University (27-10).
.
Lyman Is Best
SOl .YQie Blvd. SE.

LISTEN
To KNMD

.,'

breaststroke),
Shillig (50 andsophomore
100 yard Carter
freestyle), sophomore Rick. Bennett
(400 yard medley), sophomore
Rick Wettin (100 and 200 yard
butterfly) and sophomore Tom
Hendrey (freestyle).
Top Newcomer
Ralph Remington, a freshman
from Las Vegas, Nev., appeal'S
to be the to'p ·ne\,Vcomer although
:he will not be in action until next
month. Remington, · who Barney
:has tabbed a$ the next Lobo All
America, broke a leg two weeks
ago,.., ,.

\V.ANT A·os
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATilB:
' llue ad, 66<>--3 ~ 11.50, In...ntona
~ be aubmitted bp DDOD OD day b ..
fonr J>ubllcation to Room 168, Student

PabUcatlone
or 2'1'7-4102.

Bwldin•,

Phone

277·4002

~icket

i~terest ,U~ization

!

I
I
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CoUrt Grants Injunction
In Senate vs. Council

'the newest Detroit sound
cotnes frotn a combo
called 4-4-2

-~----'-···-,-·----~--

-·

··--~----·---·-~-·

303 ASH NE

SENATE VS. COUNCIL: Dick Haker, attorney for the plaintill'
in the Council-Sennte dis1mte oyer student chartel's, dit>cusscs
his case with consllltant Ed Pickens in student court. Court
granted ail injunction in tlte case restraining the coulll'il man·
elate· and exccuth'e ruling. A formal hearing w;1s set for aft.t•J·
sc1ucstcr break. (LOBO l>hoto by 1\:euclall.)

-----·--

KN~E, to Corry :;;~~~e~;~nast

\lobo

nnte·
n·m···e G·.ven Top
r .ul\: .. r\lu
. .Honors

stll<lcttt counct a tet• scmes er mcndntion for seven colleges and for UN!\f was $157,000 for inter- over closed circuit television to in Tucson.
· ·
'
·
break. . .
.
.
three specialized institutions in collegiate athlctics. The school be set U!J. in the Unio~1 Bnllroom.
Miss Lorentzen was awarded
Tl!e mJUnctJon te~lJlOl'arJlf re- ---~-·----·~·-·---·~·-- had re<JUested $225,000.
. . Tentative preparatiOns are be- the llfost Outstanding Gil'l 1'erstr~med th.e execUtive mandate
The board increased its staff mg made to ~et up ft·om 1,100 to :former trophy at the Clld of the
wlmh, l'e9uued ~hat .nil student
recommendation by $150,000 :for 1,200 seats m the ,ballroom .. It clinic. Dttl'ing tile day-long meet
organ~zattons w?l~h .~ld not comresearch. The staff had recom- has no~ yet b~cn dc~Jded '~hcther she won first place a~l .a~·ound in
ply w1~h the .chill te.nng man~:~
mended $330,000, and the board lone .Im.ge ~cteen o.r se~0:1~l T~ the open women's d1v181011 plus
be <l.elned se11at.e Voice and JlUVJ.
I
ap. proved $480,000. The extra lnJOll!tOJs will be used. Fmal ~P. sh.e had top. honors on the bnlnnce
leges.
$150,000 will go for a computer. p~·oval b:f the KNME-TV stat 1011 !beam and the uneven parallel
The court also made it affirma,dn·edor !s a.lso needed.
.
bars. Miss Lorentzen also plac!'d
tive that it had jurisdiction in the
l KNl\I~~ Will .suppl_Y the picture third in vaulting and thil'(l in
case The nuestion of jurisdiction n u· 't d J>
. t . tiona!
Game Tickets
)and radw statwn. l\.OB Will pro- floor exercises
•
.,
•
Y Ill e
rcss 111 erna
•
•vide the sound
·
·
' ·
·
took up mast of the meetmg. .
WASHINGTON_ Vlashington
'ficJ(ets for the New Mexico• 1
•
•
•
Just last montl1 MISS Lorent:wn
Handling the case fo~· the plam- lawyer Robert (Bobby) Baker,,; Wroming basketball game 'it Stt ude~;; '~1~o <~o not..r;: e tbtlcla'bcus nnd, nnother n1t~mbetr o:f tiBH-' W~lti.if (student senate) 111 the case
t 1 fi
•
f tl b' 1 Saturday can be J>icked 1111 at I o 11e 1 c,.,u 1 .u gm11e \yJ 11 c • 1e mens gymnas 1cs emn,
otml!'
wa~ sen at~ president Dick Baker. een tl'a r~rm;e ~n one. 0
Je ~g- the tirket office Friday, .Jan. 7 , to }>resent their athletic ID cm·<ls Kilgore, attended ~t meet in th(•.
.•Tim Branch gefs pod 1t lea 8 ormts mtyheafrsd, asl from 8:30 to 4:30. 'l'he game Iat the ballroom to view the game midwest. They both p]n{'i'd Wt"ll in
As.UNl\I n,. 1.·esident
· .
·
.
· re use o connnen on e e era .
f
b h '·on •rv ,
1
·
handled the case :for COUJICJl, the: indictment charging hi.m with tax I is the 'VAC OJICner
ot J D fi. 't
I
'II b . I
d t Je mel't.
d{•fendant.
i
• ) tll"ft ft•aud and con-; teams (see Sllorts sectJDrl).
. e 111 e P ans WI
e te ease
----~--,
.
I
evasl!
n,
'
,
,
'
,
m
the
LOBO
tomorrow.
T'k'
Hcarmg the case were cl11ef spiracy. Baker, former Senate· .. ·- .. - -----I I - Wh a t 7
.
~ust!ce Bill Vicar! and associate I Secretary, is accused of ev,a '{i::r~
~>}.;,u
'l'he ltest night of the YP:tl' ~o
JUStlccs, Dan Collms, Wayne Tvr·; $23,000 in income taxes .. r; ,...: '!
-·~~-y
fat· for Okie Joe's pat!'OllS IJ('·
dik, Pete Rinn, and Bill Fox. j also accused of theft of $(;;~, 'l} .. , Jr;... •
curl·ed last night when a waitJ·pss
The. court ad_.iourned int? oneJfroJ1~ two California .savings e:.·l_.,. :r~·
from 'l'ild J(ai (in uniform) sto)l·
executwe se·ssJOn to diSCUSslecUtllles and defraudmg anothL. ,·
ped in :for a drink or two. Mayh('
whcthct' or rtot the ·preliminary~ Californht executive of. $33,000. c
.,c'i
f she'll !Je back tomorrow night.
injunctiotl would be granted.
:rhe charg·es carry a poss1pl~ max·. .. "
On the matter o:f j L!J'isdiction, mtUtll penalty, upo~ eon~Jctwn, o:f
Bt·anch claimed that mattot'S ol' a tohtl o£ 48 years Jll pl'lSOJl,
.
spirit and intent of the doctrilH!s
. -o.
like the separat!on, o:f powers I Negr()s ~lar~h fl!r Se.cond N1ght
Dy NOOLEY REINliEARD'l'
group that is 1'ecognizcd by
were mattets of federal Jaw.
.
. m Bnmmgham .
LOBO Staff Writer
council as the official repreBake,r countered that the ~ourt BIR!IUNGHAM, Ala.-A erowd
Fifty out of 8,000 ?· Ordinar- sentative o:f all city residents.
did ltave jurisdiction to decide of more than 2~0 Ncgt•oes stng~d ily that would he a poor averTheoretically membership in
statemcnt11 of fact anu that the a march last mght through Bn·- ag'c in anyone's thinking, but CRC includes all UNM students
com•t did actually have ,iurisdic· ming'~am to ~~·otest .:1lle.g·c~ v~ter fot• City Hesidettce Council it who do not live in dorms or
tion.
reg 1st rat 1 on chscrnnmatwn. is an cncourag'ing· start.
Student-at-Large
:fraternity houses. For clarificaOn a motion by Justice I<'ox, the Among the dentOJls.tt·ators was
cnc is the only organization tion it has been decided that
'fwo student-at-lm·g·p lH•si~
cottt•t derirled that it diet have! L!'t'OY ~laton, a N~gto Y?uth whll on campttH deRig·ncd to g·ive city sin('e the College Inn . is not
tions on the Poliry Committee
1 r?do With Mrs. V:oln I,mzl!~ the
'ttrisdictimt ill the case.
residents some form oJ' repre- cont1ectcd with the University,
are open for next 'J'uesday's
J
mg·ht she was ktlled by mght· sentation in student govet•n· that all students living the1•e
tliOnthly meeting. lnt.ert>sted
1•iders. It was 'the ~econd conooctt- ment. At tl~e present time, CRC nre city residents. Bttt :for pracstudents illny up ply to , the
tive night of marches in Bil·lning- has no direct voice ht sttident tical pul'poses the voting memASUNM S<>crc>tm·y, upsthil·s
Colo~ed Lithograph ham.
'l'hete were no inci~.ents. g·overnment---it can only work be!'ship of the Ot'gan is defined
in the Union.
"New Mexico Number 1," an White observet's g•enerally ig· to find pos$ible solutions to the as "dues paying members."
entho~Kcli eolorud lithog•raph hy nore.d the lnar<~hers.
problems of city stuclettts und
Voice In Gm·ernment
Evaluation Meet
Gat'o Antreasian, <litector of tht\
-o~
to air these }Jtoblems and comI:f the proposed constitution
Senate
Evaluation Commit·
UNM lithograph wol'kHhop, ha~
.T1lstice De!ml'tntent, Submits
)Jiaints in gerteral.
passes, setting up a uuicamerul
tee
will
discuss
the proposed
J.~<Jiil ~cleete.d to beromH 1n1rt of a
Brief to Stqn•ethe Court
lt Is Ollicial
fornt of gove~·nment fot• tJNM,
new
ASUNM
Co11stitufion
]tcll!nanent cllection oJ' prints at WASHING'l'ON- The govom'rhe mn.ior advantap;e is that CRC will have u dh•ect voice in
next
Tuesday
at
7:30
p.m. 'l'he
t!u~ Brooklyn Museum in New ment has filed a brief in the Su- the topics of discussion come
student affairs. 'rhe one body
meeting
is
open
to
the Rttt·
1.-orlc.
(Continued 011 page 6)
from an ot•p:uni~cd student
(Continued on page 5)
dent body.

won ·t com· men t
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,___ ·- ·· - · · ·-- ··
or

c·- c T k h. e· L
a es t e 19 eap
Res· ,·c/en·fs

B·ut. 1t s prog ress Is sIow

',, •' ,•.

Up-tempo all the way. With ~ ..4oo.cube V-8 and 4·barrel carb to carry
the lead. Heavy-duty front and rear ·suspensiott to. smooth the beat.
Acoustically tu11ed twin pipes to modulate the sound. And red-line
tires to keep the whole score on track. That's 4·4•2. Try about four bars
today, It's,~ kind of music! LOOK TO OLlJS FOR TI-lE NEWt

-

CALL 243-2881

\".

R b t Baker
0 er

The COLLEGE INN

PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th

,.

. .
. he_;n·mg
.
'l'bc State
Board of li:tlneational New Mexico.
c
In a Pl'Clm~mary
~e~t"II<'lnnncc
will l'eeommand to the! . 'l'ht' total ~·ecmnnwndations_ to . . . . P.\·enmg stuuent coUJ New Mexico state legislature a' the, ~;tate lt'g"I~latt•ro? ··was $21l.!J5
D
L
t
.
•rani:~d senate's t·equest for a
· · ·
I -11 .
·
·· f 1 t '"1 5
.
.
eana orl•n zen, JUil1or woman
1
l!:
·
t . .
. .
t'. · total of $11,17!!,000 for the n.ext Ill! 1011, an mcrcase o a ~ou 'i' •
Students who arc unub e to get gymna,st at UNM W<Ill<ed aw·Jv
temporat·y .t•es rammll' lllJUnc ·1on fiscul year.
million over staff recommenda~ tickets for the basketball game •'th t'
·'t tl W t ' ·
and s~t '\ tnne for a formal hear.
.., UN"I t'10118 .
.
h U •
't
f ,.,
\H
op 11onors a
1e
es .ern
0
'
•
·
•
t
'l'he
recommendatiOn
J.Ol'
"
'
agamst
t
e
mversl
Y
''YO·
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Clinic
last wcelwnd of
ing m t 11c chartertng
case
agams
·
1
d
d
·
th
t
t
1
·A
•
1
1
d
d.
·
th
·
1
dation
1 ·
b
bl
t
tl
g·
111e
·
·
·
.
.1 f
· t
was me u e 111 e o a r.,com
nc u e m . c 1ecomnen
nmg may e a e o see 1e . <1
the Umvers 1 ty of Arnwna <"lll1JliHI

FOR SPRING SEMESTER

$218.40

·•

!'lc,>Sqay

FOOD

ulty.

---··-····-

for mol Hearing jGoes to Leqisla+ure
is Set for Cose ?;,eu!:!e~~~;o;;/s;;:~~~ded

r

UNM Students, Staff and Fac-

·oc

I

...

TYPEWRlTER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM students on aU machines.
Free pick up & delivery, E & E Typewriter Service. 2217 Ccal SE, phone 248·
0588. (Mon.)
PERSONALS

daytime parking. limited to

.

OCR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

...... :.

SNOW tires and wheel•. Two new premium
tubeless whitewalls on new ·Ford wheels,
Size 8.00x14. Cost $80, Will sell all for
25. Mr. Clark, Ext•. 3241.
.
Bl\lOC • BGAD ~ BDRANED • if tb~
don't -llig Men On CampUs Gas at GASA·
1r1AT. • near you nt' 320' Wyoming Blvd.
in Albuquerque.·
··
SERVICES
EXPERIENCED typist on term. papers,
t~ese;. Reasonable rates. Phone 242-4922.
430 Copper NE.
l/5, 6, 7
PERSONALIZED alterationa & mending
for men &: women, Mra. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (clooe to University). Phone
CH 2-7538.

Spring Semester. Price includes

"""'
1'.
!J. ~II

NEW MEXICO LOBO:

7, 10

offers 75 Meal Cards for the

·: • .. JAJ. i.

I

FOR SALE
MOTORCYCLE: 1959 TriumphCub. Rebuilt
throughout recently plsu extra parts and
complete spate engine, Phone 243-5338.

t;s, a.

.::::~ >~,· ~.
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ll'esolntion to
sales _directo:·, 1seuting pro!;Icms. :'The athletic IRocky Mountnin region of NSA theil'
in
.
:\h'. Dolzadelh, and to cbscuss Jt depa1·tment,. Denmson declared, and dil·e~tor of the :\S ;~, Tutorial 'b"' working with N SA on C'\mjms
Student council has fornm- ;with him.
!"has been more than coopen1tive Progmm at UNM ca"mn;cnted th;t 1 :f~r a YGlJr.
'
'
'
lated a request to the ath- i The orig!nal motion contained !with us." ~ennison l'ecommel~ded NSA remained "the best national In other business concerning
< •.
.
•
"· •• )clause~ wluch asserted tl;nt. thejthat cotmcl~ send repres~ntahves student organizntion," and rec- NSA, Webel' moved that the po1etlC department for a fait A thletrc Department has ·nnsled to n1e~t w1th Dolza.delh rather ommended thnt council try to sition of coordinator 00 deprive(!
~~eal" for students in theit';st:Hlel1t: c~un:n.as to the PJ:?ced-!than ~en.d a, ~;osolu:ion.
,, gc.~ lll~re out of ~SA.1·athel; than o:f its status of .ex oilicio comwil
bids for now scarce basket-l'lne :fm: ~eatmg ,~tudcnt~ at ,~he, 1': <I lepolt ~ 11 last,, s;nmne~ 8 £n\Jtclnngo .ol'gnmzatJOns. Isg·at• member. Wo!Jer contended tiH•t
,
.
· ·
jb.asketball games, had g1ven m- ,.National Student AssoCJ.<~hon C~n- proposed tha.t ii1. order· to ins.'tlr.e the al'l'angoment had lessened hi~
;a all tlCkets.
.
adequate notice . , . t? students jgTess, ASUNM President, Jnn that. clelep;ntcs work with NSA, Gifectivcncss as coordinator heLast night council resolved: 1as t~ when h~,sl,etball h~~ets may Branch, m;d , N,SA Co,o~·dm~\tor persons might be sent to the cause tts 1m ex offieio comwil
tl.
, _ bet p;eked up, an.d had, not been Jack 1: ebe1. exp1esse(~ dJs1lluswn- cong'l'e~s after h~wing Jll'oven
(Continued on l>(tge G)
1a t · th'18 S t· UC1en t bOCl,
:Y 1 e~ comnstent as to bcket p1•ocedure.'' p1ent l11 tl1e proceedmgs at tho
-~.__ .... _
('111l11end(3 that the Athlehc Cotmdl clel~ted these ass;<·tions congress, . Bra~~h _recommended Jf.
1Jepartme11t: (l) Allow students before passmg the resolution,
that counc1l be hes1tant to spend
to sit in any a11d .all gf tl1e StuHorn Cites Examt>le
'that ll1Uch money to send people
:lent Section. (2) Give soone1' nnd
In ~U}l])Ol'F qf his resoh1tion, to that co~1.ference.".
!
:·nore adequate ·notice as to whe11 Hom. cited the Baylor-UNM gam(l
.
'alu_e Laclnng
,
.
student tickets may be picked 1.<p. as an example of bad manageAfh'lr readmg l'eports from 1.•
(3) Be consistt:>nt in ticket pro- ment of seating t\lTangements. some o:f the UNl\1 dele?'ates to j
~·edm·es. And fm•thermore, l'e·I"W e were told that the student tl1e congress, Weber sa1d, "We·
quests the Athletic Department seciton would be increased . . . didn't get the value from the con- I·
to allow ~tuclents to pic]>: UJ> tick- but that. was 11ot rlone because gress that we had expected." He
ets a:ftN.· the. E<tudent deadline if not. enot..J gh stuc.lent tickets wcl'e addDd that the NSA office had·
the)' (the tickets) m·e available .. picked hp." Horn added that in- not received reports from sevel'al
Copies of t.he J.'esolu.tion will be •. :fol'.mation about tickets was con- delegate.s. W ebe1' ·. added,. "People
sent to President Popejoy and to i sistentlr inadequate..
, , . ":e most expected to work w1th
:Dean Lavendel<, Councilman Tom ASUNlVI Tre.as.urer Dan Denni- N SA after attending the congress,
'
3ol'll, at1thor of the bill, was re- son urged council to take a less have done nothing."
':llf'><terl by cotmcil to deliver the 'aggres~ive step toward so!.:.v.:.:in~g':.'-·..:.T..:.o..:.m:.:_._Is.::l:::.~a~l..:'•_C_l_Ia._i_l'_m_a_n_o_f_t_h_e
.
.

offers a discount on

SAVE!

S".l

"
By J!liLL WAlD . ·..
::-tudent Glivernment Ed1tor

The top man for New. Mexico
- gasoline ~ UNM Students
Wi~h eight Jettermen including Coach Geo~·ge Gilmot•e hopes to took top hono1•s in the trampo- this season is undefeated team
~ senwr ~ll Ame?ica,_ UNM opens reve~·se a defeat his. UNM gym- line and hi ·h. bar,
D'RIVE1N TODAY!
lts collegiate SWlmmmg schedule nastJCs team suffered last season
g
captain Marty Lyman. The 1671~=====:::::::::======~
here Thursday in a dual with the when the Lobos play host to the
· Lyman has two pins and a deciyovr per$onal service jeweler
University of Col«>rado,
Air Force A~ademy het•e Saturday The UNM: wrestling team meets sion to his credit and was one of
Coach Bob Barney's squad fol- at 3 p.m
.
. t
L b
· · th d 1 ·
lows un 'th t · · 1 •
F ,·
'
the New l\1ex1co State Ag·g1es wo o os to wm m e ua wtth
"' WI
a nangu ar 011 u- Last yeal' the Falcons had litASU Th
h
day with Arizona State and Brig- tl e t rou bl e droppmg
.
N ew Mexwo
.· Saturday evening in Las Cruces
·
e ot er was 177 pound '
han~ Young and. a trianl!iular 88%-15:U.: but Gilmore hopes that hoping to even its record at 2-2 Dan Jones who enters the State
2312 CENTRAL S.E;
a~am Sat~rday Wlth the Umv~r- his young Lobos can avenge the for the season.
dual with a 2-1mark.
s1ty of Ar1zona and New Mex1co score.
across from the compus
State. The meets get under way
YES
.•.
CHARGE
OR
at 4 p.m. at the J«>hnson GymnaBeat NMSU
New Year's RESOLUTION!
LAYAWAY!
sium pool.
New Mexico's only appearance
GIVE HER AN
Mellars Leads
this season accounted for a victory. The Lobos edged New MexALL
Leading the returning ii·oup ico State Eastem New Mexico
that compil~d a fine 13-1. record and St. Michaels College in Delast season, 1s El Paso semor Tom cember to win the New Mexico
Mellar~. Mellars set. a Western Invitation Gymnastics meet. In
DIAMOND RING!
AthletiC Conference record last h
.
season in the 10() yard butterfly t e meet sophomore BlaJse
when he won the event with a Blasko was the all around winner
clocking of :53,8, He placed tenth with first place finished in the
January
in the NCAA championships to. be :free exercise and parallel bars
CLEARANCE
named to th~ All-Amel'JC~ list, while WAC champion Bob S1nith
of COATS,
The Lobos fimshed second m the
WAC championships behind Utah
. SUITS,
with Mellars scoring 17 of the
Ia PLANTE GALLERY
DRESSES,
Lobos' points.
Unusual Things From
CAPRIS,
Other returning· Lobo lettermen
SPORTSWEAR
include junior Mike Byrne (100
HURRY!
and 200 yard backstroke), junior
3009 Central NE
Greg Rendahl (100 and 200

PRICES SLASHED
DEPARTMENTS!

/-,"i

CCfuncif Passes Resolution on Athleti ~~.Tick~ts

Wednesl.(ay, Janum·y 5, 1!)66,

Mellard Leads Swimmers
Against Colorado U. Here
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